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BOMBER UTFOUR NIGHT. INSIX
BATTER FRANKFURT, BANCOURT ITS
AMIENS & STUTTGARTZI STEAMERT0 WIN SPUS

THE NEW MAN TAKES OVER 1 «2

CAMUCKS KILL
FOUR FW 190'
NEAR CAMBRAI

RCAF Group Carries its Heaviest Load
In Two-Pronged Attack; Tonnage

Tops Luftwaffe's Best

Buffalo Squadron Flier
Sets Merchantman

Ablaze

JACOBS, SWETMAN, TURNBULL LEAD UNITS

TIRO 'GI THIS HAND HAKE passes the leadership of
HCAF Iomber Group. AM G. E. Irookes, CB, OIE
(right) is wishing well to his successor, AVM C. M.

McEwen, M, DFC nnd bar.
(Octa! RCAF Ph!Aph

Crew Rescued by Indian Sailors After
Clinging to Wheel All Night

BLUE LETTER RATES
CUT TO THREEPENCE

RCAF Spitfire Squadron
Gets Entire

Bag

F/O J L F Rancourt, St.
Vietor de Beauce, Que., one of
three French Canadians flying

( OMPLETIKG theh· fourth major opernllon within six days wllh the RCAF Buffalo SquncJ,·on
RCAF Bomber Group delivered a heavy loud of bombs at /of Coastal Command, has won

Frankfurt on Saturday night, Wednesday night they went to hls spurs as n Beuthter pilot
Stuttgart and Amiens with the heaviest had of bombs they in attacks on enemy shipping off
have cnrried since the group was formed. On 'Thursday evening the Norwegian cost.
RCAF bombers again visited Amiens. Known as "Ferdy " to his

mates, Rancourt hs been flying
Frankfurt. operationnlly since last October,

newtons na taut@xes o! FIGHTING NAMESAKES Nut it was'tut rec«nty tat
HCAF Bomber Group unloaded, he got in on his frst strike
dendly cargoes over Frankfurt against an enemy convoy, The
on Saturday ·nipht. Other opportunity cnme when the
Candian bomber squadrons Two of the Canadian Buffalos were sent to ttack 4
laid mines in enemy waters. Spitfire pilots who figured merchant vessel and four escort
WC Bill Swetmnn, DFC, in last Wednesday's Focke- hips off Norway.
hapuskasing, Ont, ed htg Wulf massacre over Cambrai It was one of those days Ben
Thunderbirds to the target. It airtield bear the names of pilots hanker for, with plenty of
wus his tifty-second sortle over World War commander. cloud cover, and they cnught the
rnemy territory. Otber squad-, They re F/L Alec Foen Germans col!. The Beaus came
1 ons partfclpoting Included lhe/ Hall'row, Penllclon, ll.C., und in from the sea and starlrd thrfr
Goose, Alouette, Snowy Owl. nttnck at 800 feet, fin]shin
Porcupine, Tier, Bison nd FO Iolert Kitchener Hay- nlmost on the deck at 30o f
Le id j wrd, St. John's, NId. Huy-

n811e. ward destroyed one F 19, The merchantman, their mainP/O Joe Corblly, Toronto, ') objective, was screened on the
Lion squadron bomb-aimer, told badly damaged another and seaward side by the escort
of oin in with the econd shared in the possible vessels and protected on the land
wave of attackers, "Target destruction of n Me. 410 aide by constal. flak batterf4.
indicvtors wereood, and I was bomber. Hialerow bagged an Rancourt whisked In past the
nble to bomb dead on. .•• 'The FW t 50 yards range and escort and dropped his bombs,
ttack seemed to tart in the' saw it ,disintegrate com- two of which were seen to hit
north-west prt of the citv and] pletely. the target midships.
tln switch to the centre. It
looked well concentrated, endlr As he came in low he raked
th flres were just tkin; hold the superstructure with cannon

• ·+ tire which burst all long the
wIn we arrived...." opened tire with cannon and decks. Reconnnlssnce later
" Scattered fire had started machine guns. I ot n burst o'proved that the vessel PO AI Hawkshaw, Cornwall, Ont., has rejoined his squadronby the time we went in," said '' was

1 bout 100 rounds in and aw benched and burning. unruffled after his second plunge into shark-infested Indian
/Lu Jerry Bell, Vietorla, B.C.,[tracers hit, We were takin The Germans at one time re-I t Or da light tli;ht f hls tor acked up and"Mat coming out we could see ·fl '} 'e- waers. n a lay[ht 1 one o1 Is mo1 rs p
the glow for a ood distunce: lolent evasive action and shook /ported Rancourt as killed in his aircraft ended its career in the sea.
SL, Bell is Lion quadr, im oft." action when they picked up "When our motor went detd we sent out an SOS and
nav!gator-fight commander. After returning to base his/pair of his gloves {rom the managed to keep the plane in the air for about 15 minutes,"
The Pathfinder Force was/Crew found hole blasted wreckage of a Benuflphter that[ald Hawkshaw on hls return to base. "We made a good

.'hng-on," sd Sgt. pa,, hrough one propellor. hnd been washed up on_the cow! funding and things went well, in contrast tz the way they went
F:yin, Lion squndron mid.1 Other fighters were seen by of Norway. But the loves hd4 our first ditching."
upper unner, of Snulto P/O Andy McNumee, Moose Jw, been worn by nother pilot who\ rhls time we were able t4
Mrie, Ont. Sask..' bcmtu!mer, who related failed to re[urn.

I hi kl l'/S p c d Jrtlison our fuel be!orc goingget, Lyle Chistner, Bison 'ow Is M, Ipper, F 'at 'alo-,-4, Lona, gan, Gice Hay, N.S., shook of /into the water, and that made n

«3%.37.%± EE±TE#±± ERK PUTS QJTlzz... etsat.Ar.··my ti;:hter s hts 1tit, hough, he std, when directly { than twice as lon s the first
rioted by F/O AI MacDontd over the target nnother Halifax . hi d ,1 {
±eh%.sis"ti ,e±.±±es#2 [RgRFT FIRE#.@st,z"" " 4.. .gr.gz.'bin run. ahead, opened flre on hts own' hen the crew had climbed] rate for blue ir letter forms
"An ;\k.l 10 fllf Pdt<'d UM from ;-lrcrntt. The 0ther wn1t not fly-I into tl1c dlngl1y H woo foundin on the course of the bomb • to Canada has been an-d,., 1 nutrrn." no.id Ch Int nl't 1 · c• • • thot one of the Ens:lloh wirek~H ~

" cloned to 200 ynrds nna ix run, nd wns npprently - [air-gunners had cut hts foot ma nouneed otlieially by /L
-- " mnnnod by nn enemy crew, h] Sm!l of burning insulation 1niB6fore thinking bout rescue hi D. C. Herr, I/e HCA Over-

SM IL I oncludNI. 1 ncnrby olrcrnrt rcochccl :m n11 mnlce nltcndcd to him. scu.'I Postal er\'lces.
}_.., trme mechanic_of th¢ RCAF 'fop!n their SOS would brinl Erective immediately, the

• i Amiens and Stuttgart. [Buffalo squadron In time for him/tp 'they trailed a fluorescent rate has been cut from sh.
1 o put ouLo fire which lhrenlcn d b b I I d h di h , hi l I ft

-> Wednesday nip:ht the RCAF 4everal other Benutlghters stand'l ehin the iniy, wl ch le! pence per letter to three-
3omber Group joined the RAF ing nea; it in dispersal. /abrlht green trail in the water pence. This rate applies to
n a two-pronged attack on Sutt 'f r "" • Four hours later a search plan' all armed forces air letters
a:t and Amens. From th LAC Champion, Pasqua, Sask., found that trail, followed it t
ir sci ii cnaiin i[lead overheworked on an_tie airily and directed inrl "},",",,j..";"",EE"" y RCAF

other aircraft in the line, and to them, " "
·aft eturned safely. then raced for the burntn:;i on renchin; un RAF station} "e are carrying nll of
It was revealed that on major nachine. The starboard engine Al was surprised nt beinr invite'l the blue letter forms to
forts such as Wednesdr! was burning. Ignoring the per-ito the otters' mess, Then h Canada now," /L Herr sald,
.ig.'t'; the Canudin Group i: onnl darer, Champion removed learned thnt his commission had ·although we aren't carry
ow deliverinr; a bomb load sub he bottom cowlings from the come through as he left on the
anti!ly in excess of the tonna ··nine, c!imbd up on the win;z,/fight. He hd been a wurrnan++ Ing them all from Canada.'
lopped by the Luftwaffe on any nd removed the top cowlins/officer. Hates to other areas, In- Quick eyes and the deadly im
single raid during their hevles: before putting out the fire. The Hawkshaw recnlled _his tlrst cluding mail to the Middle of two Canadian air gunners

i ttacks on British cities. ireraft vs completely fuelled/drop Into the ocean. " Prospect] East nund Ear East, continue proved more than a match for
Ledinr the Thunderbird Squad. nd constituted a definite threat/didn't look any too briht thn:] at the previous rat of ix- two German nlhttighters in the

,on to tuttgurt wns WC mil 'o the other parked _uircraft time. But one of our Iandinl pence per form. /erly hours of lust 'Thursdy

l 3wet mun, Dl~C. I<apu~IULYlni;, when Chnnip1on 11llnrlced tho\whcclH which hnd broken orr morning,. -In 11 STim I Ir bnlllc
Ont. G/C J. G, Bryans, Sask. fire. (Contind on page T, col, 4.) ''over Stuttgart, the runners
toon, station commander, wu I--. teamed up to score kill and n
±en.e..ggee"4Canadian R. 7, Sn"pf}, Inv+ ii ii«tr + ±±.o» Turon. Arc. pr.Govan[ta Id la?S ero as )pill es] ii@iv@wer@ or ii,
(Contincd on pagc 7,col. 1.) 'Toronto, the rear gunner, und

P/O Douglas Maw, Winn!peg

Hammer Japs From New Ting Pocket/jipiii.jz:.h..""
" e picked up our first fghter

just as we entered the target
Scarcely hours after he had burning on the ground. I got a front. Last year he flow with /area." satd Denth. "It was a

shared in the historic Allied/squirt at one and then went/Canadian Spitfire wing In En./single-engine job. He closed to

I fonding deep Inside enemy Jines down nrtcr onoU1cr and enw land otter n period of two yen~: about 200 yards and fire~. Both
in Burma, F/L Bob Day, flight flashes of cannon strikes on his/as nn instructor nt a flying Dour and I opened up.
commander with an RAF Silt-/cockpit. Something fell off him./school in Canada, "He flew rlht into our fre,"
'fire squadron, blasted an attnck- It mtht have been part of the After driving off the first or/Maw dded. " Our engineer told
Ing Jap aircraft out of the sky. wing. Then he rolled down in what they expected to be us ho saw our tracery pouring
It was his second kill. a spin with flames coming out numerous attacks against their Into him. He broke oft and

I
J\R morning come, the V11n-1or him and I auw him hit thr narrow occupied strip, pllots dived down." •

couve: pilot swung up from the round. Later I got some strikes snt back to eut and rest for the The second fighter attacked
Ting pocket with other fhterslmn nnother. but I didn't see what /next blow to come. [less than two minutes later, and
to tackle nan outnumbering force happened to him." 'Tho midday meal to whtech the Death ldentitled it as a FW19O,
o( bomb-carrying Zeros ollaclc-, The 50-mlnuto bolllr occurred pllot11 returned wns plain fore, "He was comlni:: ut us from

{Ing the landing trlp In the/after n exciting night durinr tinned bully beef and tinned about 400 yards, but didn't fre,"
Burm jungle where the Alied/which the Spitfires flew in to pilchards. The camp is a mere he reported. "o opened up,
troops had landed from the skies take possession nnd Dakotas bivouac. Pilots and round but he came in to about 10o
/during tho night. The pilots landed with round crews, jeeps, crews allko sling their mosquito/yards, e must have kllted tho
returned only after destroying /mules and equipment, Including nets nnd lay out groundsheet/p!lot, for his aircraft stalled and

I lhr:-c enemy nlrcrnft. ucorln~ the bare necoHsltlc!I of prraonu' nnd blnnkcla wherever thev con nos~dlvcd Into tho r;round out
one probable nnu dr1mnglng ut genr Cor the men. find wh11t scemH to be n :io~1•r lor control."
lcnot six otl1c-r11. I Dny A'Ol bl11 first Axis victim hit ,of r;-round. Mo:il ot' them "Ho wna llO close," commented

f "1saw the CO. et one," Dy/early last month when he/leep beneath the wings of ulr-{Maw, "that the edges of hls
told of the fht. " It went down /destroyed s Zero during an/craft wlth thetr net draped/wings overlapped In my slhts.
on fire nd afterward I sw it interception on the Arakan over the wing tips. You can't mis at 100 yard:."

ME4 IO DAMAGED

1

A SINGLE RCJ\.F Splltlrc
squadron tying behind F/L

Jack Sheppard, Dollarton, B.C.,
while the squadron commander,
S/L J. Cameron, Winnipeg,
was leading the wing, shot four
F'W 190a out of the sky near
Cambrai last Wednesday and
damaged an Me 410.
Flying escort to n strong forco

of U.S. Marauders Sheppard'
outfit detached itself momen
tarily from the other Spitflres
and plunged into a 10,000-f00t
dive towards Cambrai irtleld
where the leader hud spotted
nine FWs waiting to land while
a twin-engined bomber with a
damaged undercarriage blockod
the runway, •e bounced on them before
they reallsed we were there,"
said Sheppard, who half-rolled
back on one fighter after a bit
of manouvrin and fired as he
came down., S/L Cameron sw
Sheppard's qunrry blow up with
a huge mass of flames as though
it were a tank car exploding."
F/O ob Hayward, St. John's,

Newfoundland, peeled off trom
the squadron gnd went down
through the clouds in S-turns to
within 200 feet of another FW
before firing two short bursta.
The Germn's propeller stopped
and Hayward pulled alongside ns
smoke and flames poured from
his aircraft. F/O David Douglas
Ashleigh, Toronto, who was fly
Ing as Hayward's No. 2 saw the
Focke Wult explode.

Dogfight
Almost immediately, Hayward

turned into another Jerry and
fired a couple of bursts at 200
yards. He saw strikes on the
fuselage as the F turned to
port. on hls right was another

!Nnzl fighter nnd Hayward turned
against him to stop him petting
behind his Spit. " He took most
violent evasive action includinr
climbing rolls," said Hayward,
"t the top of which we both
pulled up to a stall at about 3,000
feet, trying to et behind each
other. Ashleigh pulled up be
hind him and sent him down mn
tlames. I saw n chute leave the
German kite at bout 200 feet
from the round.'
The two then dived on the
(Continucd on pagc 7, col. 3.)

SHARK-INFESTED WATERS
FAIL TO 'UFFLE CANUCK

SCORE TWO IN
STUTTGART DO

THE MILLION DOLLAR rins here belong to he!la and
LA' I. I. Heine, Alfred, Ont Hlow come un elephant

at an airfield? A circus-you dope.
(Of! RCAF Photograph »
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JERRY--STEP UP AND NAME YOUR POISON WINDSOR SPITS
GET NEW CHIEF

RE€ORES OEEFEE

Wellington Hay Jr. Takes
Command of Unit

In Italy

American-born and British
ralsed, Wellington Hay, Jr., has
been promoted squadron leader
and hs assumed commnd of
the City of Windsor Spitfire
squadron in Italy. At the same
time F/L Bruce Ingalls, Dun
ville, Que., replaced F/L Hedley
Everra, Timmins, as _A!gh/qIN A_
commander with the Wind- TI /I .LIA
sorites.
A Yale graduate, Day joined

the RCAF In 1941. Since
coming overses he hs seen
ctlon in Britain, Mlta, SIcily
and Italy and was mentioned in
dlspatchcn during- the dcserl SPRING Js here-1vhen a ynung man's fancy fondly turn,;

I c.nmpalgo artm· being shot down to thought!! of-well, other thin=. But here thoughts nrc
into the sen neur Daba. He d ·oovercame hardship and prlv. turne towards gardening and the urge to dlg has come upon
tion to make hls way throurh Us. A number of amateur gardeners are enthusiastically digging
the enemy lines wearing dinghy for a short while each evening. Among the Canadians we have
paddles on his feet for shoes. A noticed turning the English sod ure our genial SAO, S/L R. N.
picture of Hy in his bizarre Chandler, D.F.C., Edmonton; our medicos, F/L C G. WI!son.
costume was widely published at Toronto, and F/LC. O. Baker, Edmonton, and Kirk Bell, London.
the time. Not only is the urge to dig
The new C.O. spent a short apparent, but also the urge to

period with the Windsor squad- paint, not esthetically, but prac
ron a few months ago as super- tically. A group headed by the
numerary flight lieutenant. He CO, GIC D. Edwards. AFC,
jig since led u flight in n front. Ottawa, uppers nightly and

line RAF Spitfire unit. paints until dusk. Among thoseONE LUMP-OR TWO? ii marts ,are toner/gt@@ riii_nay vcns-I [o; ts en@nt._ot he at
Londoners, now living in MIII, C. Scott, Westboro, Ont.; dozen or so who were not
brook, NY. Thou[h born in the Capt. Kalfas, Montreal: F/Lat the Bingo last week, you are

Sheba, Alsatian pet of a United States, Huy was raiseq/Gaschler, Regina; and F/L J. now warned there is to be a .
mobile Canadian fighter and educated in En;land; 1iv·q Glessing, Saskatchewan. [quiz program and dance thls
squadron, is strictly u tea- there until the outbreak of war Spotlight on station activities Wednesday. Let it be known

A2 (CAN) Gl (CAN) drinking pooch. when he returned to America /tell thts_ week on the St. Patrick[that when Dick Walde, our
Sheba was first discovered complete hls education at Yan fancy dress dance, held In the/ 'super," says that " something's

RETURNING from a spot of CONSIDERED al lenst at this University. Y Club. It was well attended :oolclng," although ll may nol
sick leave, "feeling tine now. unit to be a record was the when she wobbled across the /and much enjoyed. The dance e your favourite dish, it never-

thank you," we wish to apologise arrival of 35 letters in one mun pin-pong table in the dis- band under the leadership of heless promises a wizard time.
for missing a week. Thanks Cpl. for Cpl. Don Bridgman. persal hut, to gulp down a LAC Brian Field, Toronto, pro- Lest you forget, Wed., March
Gordie Hornstein for a grand " Bridge" had almost given up mug of hot liquid. vided the music. /22nd, 18.30 hrs., on the frst floor.
Jo» on _your cats. Goral@ was/hong,_ wt «vi4snsy gs sp wii Te mots. were srra.1 P[]TS B[SP[,Y tu, y serer, ca«a
longing to get back at a few past his mail wasn't sunk. He's still A tea-drinking hound, they much merriment with his clown
reporters. Seems they have been reading 'em. antics and there was never dull China Tea

3 reasoned, is a decided asset
4rgig Ats soo4 mm«e torso] we. us,a4sy st @pro«ct- io sys sadro «gauss_a /OD 'TE]jWORK."mt. Ts .@sums rel re, heres LA; 2In!
the_mud. ing when this bunch of Canucks '! [ 'menade proved ditllcult for the/ 'The Krockery Kid." What's
That Romeo Cpl. " Pyjamas "/will split up and move to other ] cun always be found in Eng- /judges, as_the_costumes were ex-{alcer than having your tea on

Coupar is making the headlines fields. So, todo it up right we'r land, even when dog-meat cellent. LAC Aris, Vancouver,/the floor, flavoured with bits of
again._ After a wonderful week-{having a big do next week. Cpls. [ can't. Now 'every round of [as a gypsy baron, acted n MC[roken chinware? More 664 B
end George started flourishing' Bridgman and Clarke have tea includes a mug for Sheba. You might call F/S John H.and_presented the prizes to\action. Congrats to ex-LAC
the profile of a lovely brunette assured all and sundry that it's In fact, she is the first to "Maundaw" Magill, Toronto,/LACW M. Hammond as the best/Stanton, it sure didn't take long
round the ottice. at a local hall with "B" for] cock her ear when the kettle /and F/O BIII Murphy, New Zea-/Irish lady, LACW Dot Markwell o dirty those tapes.
After a long lapse of Leer and "G" for gals. starts to sing. land pilot, a good team. Malll the most original lady, and

" jankers" in the ofllce, LACs We had the first ball game of is Murphy's No. 2 with a Hurri-/Miss Middleton, a NAAFI Ola Surprise event of the wee
Mitchell, Ayling and Mac'Taggart the season last week, and from can flghter squadron on the Mother Riley. was the unit's introduction to
decided to return from the " Big the aches and limps and groans Burma front. Best-dressed airman was LAC George Channings'
ciy" a iii« is@. Tise sis ooi/ at,are iwr@ye«d' i vet.w/GR9[JP BASE HAS Tts » an crams ot hell@y In ts person _ei ix&]router. xu .most4 ave
a dim view of it, so the boys are/be the last. It was a pick-up /co-operation: Rondenu, Winnipeg. The most[seen the hardboiled bachelors
4ea us"ins" Tyate/game, yu_ ggore engyig 83%/ N[F] PS CH[EE "Se_ were ylg gown_ a'grtgryt, co±tum vent o ixc/@tap4ms around and coot
they went to sleep on the train in favour of " Snozz" Hryciuk's, l'/coast towads Akyub at 30 feet:'Lockwod, Moose Jaw, us the[at it.
and woke up somewhere in nine. Gord Smalley's boys played /sld Magill. "I hd to look up/Pyjama PIccaninny, and the
Wales. heads up ball, and almost won to see the tree tops. All of 4/comic prize to Sgt. Rinehart,
Dropped into the ES.U. Club/the game with a spurt near the /C J. P. "Joe" McCarthy,/sudden Murphy peeled off and j'Hamilton, as Baby Cuddles.

on Sunday morning, and found finish. They managed to tie the/pKC, former commander of what[saw tracers zlppint past him. LACW Garner won the spot, Although sport and social life
LAC Trudeau's current date/score in the last inning, but we[is now known as the Tiger squad-/Looking ahend, I saw a Jp/waltz with her partner, LAc/at the unit has quietened down
helping to serve the boys their/ managed to garner u couplelron, has been appointed to take[machine gun nest, so I put my/J. E. McCarthy, Ottawa. Pio/this last week or so, there ls a
toast and coffee. It appears_that more runs to win. Batteries for/charge of operations for the[nose down and let him have Re,W. L. Kunkel, Cargill, Ont., and tot on the forthcoming menu.
VInce was duty clerk, und all his/the winners were "yours truly" RCAF Bomber Group's largesttith four cannon. I turn@a his English partner were th Tennis plans are going ahead In
Sunday plans were dashed on the/on the mound, and " Wile ''operational base. [round for another squirt at him,lucky couple for a prize in the/no small way, and right now
rocks. Watson on the receiving end., He came overseas in March,fut it wasn't necessary. Three/next dance. [the demand is for tennis balls.
Our big event of the week will For the losers Gord Smalley/1941, and bean _his operational+jad Japs and a busted machine] Among the Canadians enjoy-'lease turn them in at once,

be our farewell "do" at one of/pitched steadily throughout, and/career with _an RAF Wellington 't do any morning themselves we saw Sgt.[and let the sport committee get
the local halls. It it compares nis offers were received capably squndron. He moved to RCAp un won "Lusty" Miller. By the way, 'them re-covered. There ls u
with the last one, a roaring time by "Howle" Richert. Cpl. Ralph HQ, returned to Canada for 4/damage. "Dusty," Is it necessary to con-(strong rumour that the first
will be had_by all. Noticed the] Groaner Dean was heavy/brief visit, _nd then returned to] Murphy put _in PF ,,,"""[duct two ladies home when so[D.A.U. annual dance Is being
committee this morning deciding " hickory " wielder for the win- tecome a flight commander with training in Canaua. 1er'many of your buddies are hatched for some time In May,
the number of bottles needed ners, und Reg Watters and the Snowy Owl squadron. Ho/RCAF men on the same[starved for the privilege? Others ind this is one rumour that Is
(milk bottles, of course). "Red " Short banged 'em out for went to the Middle'East In early/squadron are F/L Robert G.lere Cpl. Kalfas, encouraginp not being denied, so start
Our chief F/L " Russ" Davey/ the losers. Best dressed player of' 1943, tIn)shed his second tour/Hall, Washinton, D.C.: F/Oliie band; LAC R. J. May,/practising now.

is in a most effervescent mood the day was Cpl. Ted Jennett, with the squndron, and then Harold Dutch Holland, Win-/Toronto; F/O "Buck" Mac
these past few days. Must be/who strutted the fleld in a lovely\moved to the_ 'Tier unit before/nlpe;; W/O Chnrles Anderton,/Donald, Ottawa; LAC Ray
the mount of mail he's been brown sports jacket garnished returning to England. British Honduras. Ritchle, Kindersley, Sask.; Cpl.
receiving, or could it be the with grass-green trousers. Mike Belinsky, Winnipeg; FO
coming "evacuation."FS "Mem" Aitken. W. J, Gllddon, Le Pas; LAC

ss«sees,o SHOT DOWN AT SALERNO nos.how long Is Morly "S. for RA
jiu"sos. si».±a soi/YPRES VETE] NS
that handsome beard? How about

,,,"""" ovERSE.AS AGAIN NOW FLIES FROM INDIA

EACII MISSION done by this Hally is indicated with an upturned poison bottle against
u mp of Germany. LAC Fran! Chaplin, Montreal, touches up the design, while LAC Dou
Davis, Chilliwack, .C., looks on. The theme is further carried out by naming the motors

Cyanide, Strychnine, Arsenic, etc.

His Mail Ship Comes In

Tennis Plans

Cpl. Garton "Jim" Crow,
Burnaby, B.C., In the equipment
section at RCAF Bomber Group
headquarters in Britain, has been
with Canadian forces in two
wars. His record is one ot faith
ful and useful service to Canada
in time of need.
Born in London, he went to

Canada as a youth, and enlisted
with the C.A.S.C., and went
overseas in August, 1914. He rose
from private to the rank of act
ny captain in his Ive years
overseas. He has two mementos
of the struggle to ;et supplies to
the front in the first world war,
a shrapnel scar on his upper lip
and u pair of spectacles which he
has worn since being ussed at
Ypres.
When this war began Jim

could have stayed in his civilian
Job, but he joined the RCAF us
equipment assistant, aircraftm 1n
second class.
After two years at Camp

Borden he was posted overseas
t his own request. He hs the
King Edward VII Coronation
medal, the 1914-15 star, General
Service medal and Victory medal
for service in the last war, and
the Canadian Volunteer Service
ribbon for service in this war.
He s mrried, and hs son und
daughter in Canndu.

Norwood Pilot "Surrendered" to Fifth Army
After Escape From Nazis

A Nazi reception committee was waiting when F/O W. I.
Fell, Norwod, Man., baled out after shooting down a D0.217
over the Salerno beach-head. He wus held prisoner for 36 hours,
made his escape, and 20 days later rejoined his squadron. To
day, from a station In the north of India, Fell is flying against
the Japs.

ficesro?
-oohou!

soldiers surrounded me and I
was taken prisoner. The net
night Jerry moved us I was
with a few hundred Americans)
in three-ton trucks. Our
bombers came over and tarted
dropping their eggs in the are,
The Itlian drivers pulled over
to the side of the road and ran
Into a fleld for cover, There
was no one watching, o I just
jumped out of the truck and
started running."
By dawn he was nearly ex

husted and hid under a tree.
One morning 18} days later he

saw Fifth Army advance parties,
ran down the hill, and ve him
self up, "I stayed with them
for 4 hours and then they
I rcjoined my quadron," said
FeII.
After another month In Italy

F'ell embarked, with the rest of
his outfit, for Cairo nd later
flew out to India.
His brother Bob, a sergeant
rs;er, hs been wIth an RCAF
tighter squadron In the Meditor
ranean since April, 1912. Bob ls a
City of 'Toronto squadron ori
In]. The brothers have met
four times during the war: In
Tunis, In Malta, In SIelly and
tinully i Italy.

THIS io lho symbol or Jmpcrinl
Chemlcal Industries, the great British

chemical combine known familiarly
throughout theworld by its initials"I.C.I."
I.C.I. is the largest producer of heavy
chemicals, dyestuffs and organic chemicals
in the British Empire. The number of its
products is legion and its sales organisa
tion world-wide. The I.CI. policy of
long range research keeps the corporation
ahead of competition and leads to the
great discoveries which benefit mankind.
Its symbol stands for the best that
chemical industry can produce.

IMP(KIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, LONDON, S.Y,I

SpringWell, Dig, Dig

alley Dack

Now for the postings. Well,
Cpl. Balley has returned to hls
original stomping ground, much
to everyone's envy, Cpls.
Murray and " Red" HIII and
ACs Freddy Gringer and
Gilmore are rumoured to be by

RCAF Bomber Group's Lion uow accomplished chefs as far
Squadron, led by W/C R. S. 1s mangoes and curried rice are
" Bob" Turnbull, AFC, DFM, concerned. But what will
Govan, Sask., can list a hundsome reddy Grainger do without his
string of awards. Altogether, nockey team? The only ice he
personnel of the squadron have will see will be In u Singapore
rained one bar to a DFC, n Sling. As for postings in, well,
AFC, 20 DFCs, 12 DFMs na bright und early Mondy morn
two CGMs. Eight of its mem- Ing AWI Meler, dental assistant,
bers were mentioned In dis- turned up, lucky Doc. Jones,
patches In the Ne Year's and she should help to ease our
Honours List. extractions.

GONGED GANG

I'IE.
4lh

tales
IEE; 'IT:

Two Moorland Tablets are all you need
in order to enjoy your meals without
fear of auric trouble.
fad wtat thizs!tier writs to u?-

9"I have suffered from Gastrii:
for year: and on joining the
Forces I had to enter hospital for
treatment and diet. On discharge
the trouble recurred, but l was
recommended to try 'toorland'
Tablets. Ian safely :ay 1am now
much better than I have been for
ages, thanks to ' Moorland; '."

(Signed) Cpl, HE., RA.O.C.
pfocrland Indirestion Tablet are the bent
method of warding off indigestion, lf you
feel stomach palm emin on simply tae
two Moorlands - that's all, They are a
leaunt to at as sweet;, They bring[ant relieffrom indication, bilie@men,

d «pepsia, flatulence, acidity, heartburn,{_{ua, _al a+rrh, ·ye.
ZS e ii kemiiu, /54., ire +a er4.
paketu (lat. ta).

MOBILE BARBER

I

I

His squudron, then based in
Sicily, wus covering the landings
at Salerno last summer when
Fell tangled with the Dornier.
The German's rear uns opened
up and Fell's radiator was hit.
Ho got the Do. all right, but was
forced to bale out himself when
hts englno heated up and the
kite took tire,

Everyone is so busy on
a mobile RCAI ulrtleld in
Britain they can't spare time
to vlslt the station beber.
So the barber tours the tarmac
for customers. 'The hustling· "I landed neur u mall town,"
snipper Is LAC Medar Robere, /he recalled, " und as _soon au I
Sherbrooke, Que. touched the round Germsu

-and needs it too. Weston
biscuits help her to carry on
her countless jobs, whether
in the Services or on tie
land, in factories, in hos
pitals, or keeping the home
going.
They are concentrated
energy-food, and the finest

wheat, sugar and fats-are
used by Weston, the
largest makers of biscuits
in the Empire.

a.a. a a.a at.us aa ans.a.t.a..at
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WANTED--ONE TRAFFIC COP

SOUTH WALES M.U, stung o a table_ clou, shown
up those " B" Flight hands. Cpl.
Johnnle Walker nd Stan John-

Iy Stumble Dum son are still putting out the
lights at the Halt Moon. RegLOVE cnme buck to our unit Jnckson Isn't In on the lrlo this

last week, not the pas- week. He's In charge of Vie
ionate kind, but our old com. Swirzon's social club. .
rade, LAC Love. Long time, no] Look out London! Ken Cralg
see--pal and we need an assls- and Walker are on the books in
tant water boy for our scrub/your precincts, Hank Tuero nd
rugby team. By the looks of'Paul Quinn are too busy working
their antics withi the old ruby to have anythinr happen to them,
ball, alley, Freeborn, Fry,/so they say. Pete Melklejohn
Goldsmith, Gof!ln, Irvine, Love and "Sam Goldwyn" Hop@low
and Sherley should whip up a are busy polishing their bedspace
rood grass hockey team. which reminds us the SWO takes
Big noise from LlIntwit, dz his weekly to-morrow, and

Sherley, blew right in again « must et busy.
one ack emma thls morning and
I should know. Yes, he's joined
the elite circle ot corporals now.
Is ft true that Johnnle "Strait
Jacket " Reld Is going to portray
};a Hater 4 """""/{Use as@a g »

Cpl, "E " id h crocuses, sure signs otDI. Ears 'oo has re-[spring, are taking their toll In
turned from the sick bay. Ourlniorule among the radio mechs
night hawk, the fugitive from /one gent who has some In on
n iron lung, "Judge" McInnis,{tnla side of the pond and who
has apparently turned wolf. [seemed to be day-dreaming

Our laughing Westerner, Cpl./about the old homestead re
Wilson, has returned home for/cently was LAC VIe Embree
uir crew training. 'The happy,Amherst, N.S. '
farewell party ta local ended, He was moaning something
up with dire results for a bunk-l4pout "sure wish I was home '
mate of Mr. Wilson. /and recalling the good old days

when he used to do a little
schoolteching and help out on
the old man's farm. That was The Devine family, Thorold,
before he made his mistake, took. Ont., boasts a brother act that
a radio course at Sackville's hal-. /will take some beating. SevenCHARLIE McKINNON nnd lowed halls of learning and J sons of J. A. Devine and U1e

Hugh McVitty came from[pended overses after u brio!--r late Mrs. Devine are in uniformth
e gen college recently, _fairly/jot at Clinton. He's been hung-I THIS UR goes on record with the statement that every kite should have a horn these /jth the Canadian and United

bursting wi
th

pulka
st
uff _a

n
4lie round here long enough_ to/ days the way they are packing the bombers in over the target. It would help_HI"_'?"""}" states forces, and the eighth and

electrons
st
reaming out both/j paid for his shadow third; has} {rem. The boys carry the tooter on every_trip. From left to right they are_,,, 'youngest expects to join up

ears._ No_sooner _were they In/jen with Bomber Group since, jfetHerington. Vancouver; FL Harry Dow, Vancouver; Sgt. A. M. Dell, Hamilton; ar 'shortly.the block than MV. was tearing/jg formation. 'K

round in true wolf fashion look-] ' F/o J. D. Irown, Calgary. Thlrd In line, LAC W. B.
ing for someone to accompany] While floating around London] toe±a! RCAF Photzraph.) "Bernle" Devine, is with the
him to thoe Oxford, the le]/on leave he ran into ex-Cpl, Al} mment section of p HCAF
dance spot. The instructorsdown/Dysart, of Moncton, NB. The]]bomber station overseas. Ho
there must have kept them well latter had just completed n ,pre- l"Illt;IEDR aa@'vVIL§ I I works at the bomb dump, where
in hand. /commission course and was/. POTINS et NOUVELLES] e does a vital job, but modestly

Clift London came off 1ea/Strutting around In a flat top/ o o o J'scribes himself as "only
with a light club bu.g. It seems before going back to the grind. R t lf1fT0tJl.,, ~ltT71 11v11TY!lg~ another Joe." But he Is proud
he ten _a@teer t @, hoy@r wit±t4nor_tug_ peer,o1give Dy. 27))Ji l ill [lV lSDJllll'A. mes des serents aeliji riiiyssris cord.
said luggage at his feet, anal the big city with Embree ls LACi [' " escadrille " Alouette," un/Before enlisting he worked for a
when he awoke it was gone. 'pj/Alex Kreptul, one of those silent] , [serent de section evoqut/Thorold paper factory.
townspeople clafm Clift' broke nll wcFslern tphrodu!ctsl. IF a few of my errant brelhren h:ld their way, my prowling l'autrc solr des souvenirs de son All the boys are Amcrlcnn
sprinting records chasing the] From e frying-pan to the] d I' find ·If ithi Ir cag [citizens, though most were born
suspect. The best he could do/fire ls one way of describing the] days would be over an I'd in mysel either in a age or[arrive en Angleterre. Histoire[{ THorold. Bernie was born in
was catch _bag-no catchem con-/most _recent move of_LAC Hu;h/ pushing up daisies. However, In spite of a few of us cuttinglq talre rire .ses copains, HHhjya,gara Falls, N.Y., but in jgjj
tents or villain. [Saville, Toronto. He had his/ up, in our futile little ways, thus squadron, now fostered by[nrrit l'venture suivante:[{he family moved to Thorold,
" Gilyam " MIller was busy[best weather at Texas, nd since] the city of Hamilton, has _tasted blood and Is out for the kill. [««Non arrivee i Londre]here Mr. Devine, the father,

thls week patenting his ribbon/those happy days has been Back on ops. again, the boys are bombing from higher than[4sentait bien des aspects/has become general superinten-
holder. It facilitates an addition]sweating it out in Ireland.] @or, ' [nouveaux. Durant les premieres/dent of the Ontario Paper
of the DFC and other awards. [Ha

nded a reprieve from the land] put 1et's leave the strato- [heures, alors que je m'appliquis/Company.
Hertle Parkes and Jact Ros,[gt eternal rain. savie caught al4ire stir o's/Las'wvesiiind, PERFECT T]M[[NG [de mon mieix ii m'aceiiniaterl Jim, the eldest at 29, Is wit

our volunteer band reps, real/[boat_ a
nd

fou
nd

himself_a beam/jtzler and their gang and have] [aux us et coutumes, je dclday/the Canadian Navy; Alex, 27, isdid a bang up job at the_NAFT/Specialist In the Hebrides[' gander at what the boys re' } {ited state a1 A
hog wrestle. Jack is business/ London was just a brief spell of/jing on the ground. [d'ecrire a mes parents. J'entrap/In the Unite tates Naval Ir
manager and Herble beats out/leave while he took the sun with 5 Even the Air Staff couldn't 1tans un etabllssement ou 4[Force; Paul, 24, wears khaki of
the th with his educated _foot./ spot of fluff in St. James's] With many _misgivings I report.p have timed it better. [the Canadian Army in New-
George Maybee, Reg Jackson,/Park. He used to do the same[the doings of a pair of worthy A tannoy announcement 'urinal quelques nouvelles u mu/oundland; Frank, 21, Is a F/S

"" Bud" Backhuse and Paii/thing around the greensward [tght sergeants who warn y rocled the audience i 'mile. Lorsque ma missive/pf1ot at an RCAF conversion
Malssonneuve were quite busy at/ Queen's University on hj@[that the nthts re dark I'm fut completee, il s'agissait de/unit in Great Britain; Don, 20,
the bar. NCOs in _charge of con-{ab initio. [scared! Who wouldn't be with, laughter during an appealing /trouver une boite ou deposer,[is in the U.S. Army; and Len, 19,

ti '· Sid whit so many four-gun turrets, son by a _glamorous swing- [eomme chez nous, cette[is_training to be a pilot In the
umpuon_were t. 5an4eon/ While most folks head for the[ond. 'But I've heard that] stress of thie " Blackouts." [premiere lettre d'Angleterre. J[USAAF. Raymond, 18 andand Sgt._Sammy Irenow. 2on-/Cornish Rllera on hollday,ls ''Murt" Mooney Is easy] At ti ! Att g

rats to Sandy who_was NCO I/c/LAC MIII Charman_reversed the] ''' right'young all "Attention, please! tten- [herchals en vain lorsaue/youngest of the boys, may have
In " Chtefe " Ball's absence./procedure. He' 1ett hls_Dev#.[""E_for some '''['ii. account; Ion, please! It Is now [guitement je vis une bolte ave[Joined up by now.
" cntene " stun tames Sandy tor/nire dis tor_ a, spot of t@aye in],4}""],] ,t iow much iii] tack«out time" [r'inscription suivante: Litter.
bringing in our new radio/Lunnon. Mill hails from Hall-[j have to do with the terrific/'[Sans hesiter, je laissai tomber
WAAFs. [fax when he's at home, and was]ecption F/S_Hal Bateman got] [ 1ttr, ti ,,,Sgt. Nichol was seen man!cur-{scouting around for some ex-l« j NAAFI dance? t' Ia lettre en question et j'alla
Ing his nails. We can see that'London (Canada) classmates. LAC Art McGlade continues] [mon chemin. Ce ne fut que

Bar Revl•ew quclqucs rnols plus lnrd qui!
to carry on his low-level attacks] {japprls que Litter etait inel ACI Feld has been banging
on the nearby metropolis, anal /bofte rebuts. Inutile de vousl rdI ts 11 h t on s around bore fo1· severalon _interrogation_get_al et up] [dire que je n'eus jamls de]a Nie job, ld boy ii {4und splutters ·,; Zoomba." B IG event of UlC week here re onsc,. nys. c , 0 Y, u , ~

Wolfing in a mild sort of way, was the trst of whut we 'P :. there uny necessity to use two
Sgt. George Fisk seems to have{nope will be a series of quiz] Monsieur Maurice Desjardins,/hands on the hammer? And
gone blonde conscious, He even[shows which went over with 4[correspondant de uerre pour/where Is LAC Stevenson"?
sent his working blues to the/bang last Sunday night, Ti/le journaux franqais i 1/Couldn't he help?
cleaners. It's good thin toleashi prizes amounted to £1o, ti.Bresse Cundienne, visitit cette] Back off leave are LAW Dolly
look neat ut your work, George.[yuck pot question lone totaled[emaine le quartier-general de/Blair and Cpl "Andy" Ander-
" Debs," of our MT sect1ou,pi5 4s, und was won on the 1rt[l'aviation. Maurice revenait/son. Time sure flies, eh kids,

sings her theme song to the tune]attempt. [d'un long sejour en Afrlque du/especially when one has so fr
ot "Oh, Johnny." Sorry, no] cam Gorrle did a swell job «lord, en Sielle et en Italf, et il/to travel? LAC Bob Eichendort
interviews were granted there[emceeing ind LACW Ann.rous raPPorte des nouvelles de]and ACI Hanewick have also
either. 'Waters charmed us with [Hos vluteurs la-bas. Il avit]returned from a little time off
In spite ot_ a _few _altercation.[couple ot vocal solos. The Witt[Y! !e ?/9!"tes en_Afrique,[spent away up north where thers "Gay" Goady st!lwiigs dance band was in at«en-],,, Sh"!}},,, City oi[iissies have iv@iy red hair and

receives his parcels, even though]dunce and really gave out with; Udsor' en le, et rencontra]plaid sllrts.
he docs _mlss those es done[e chords. Incidentaty, it was[,,,"P"""?""dant d'escadre Jean] Ac2 Edwards and ACI
sunny slde up. [thelr last appearance on thls[,,," ;23loses en Al;er. Ce[opowd spent a weel-end In

We'd Ike to remind F/Station. In their stead we wj.Journllste canadien s'interesse]Leicester. It's rumored LA'
MacLauchlon that the white line[come a_ band fresh from a weij.[!OJ@urs au sort des vlateurs et/ally 1outhiton Is going to get
on the highway Is to separate]nown hibernation spot with the[_""UT" "Ploits. Nous avons vu/cracking. Better. make it soon
trattle and hs nothing to do[jA S/LJ. Campbell nd s/in le es photos _en Spittre. En]fniath dan ii ij 1.

with coming home on the beam.{B, Durham otllciated as judges out cas, Il a hate de retrouverl , ce on the 23rd.
' Sgt. Bil Atwell arrived back[4t the Qulz nd are to be comly.I'escadrille Alouette en des/ Lay that pistol down" was
off leave nd lthouh a bit In-lmented on the fairness of thief@]conditions si ditrentes de vol]} yours truly could say to
coherent uppers to hve had a/decisions. et de climt. AW Mac MacDonald. She
good time. It Is a Sunday custom for] Nouvelle qul nous parvient q,,ust have_read Mall Bag.
Tops in this week's list of ood[padre S/L Binnings and Mfrs. [caporal Culllerier: "Nous avonsi LAC Iay Comstock.
cs,e p,, rt, g, a[L. ow j@@ss @Ric]e'pi@@fr orig? i ii@j;],,

CpT Joe Inglis In pathfndingh our of the RAF' hospital and]ur notre escadrie de cIiiril
for the grey-haired lady. [spread a little sunshine among[Chartier, de Granby, Quebec.
Sgt. Ken Barlow, very inter-[the patients distributing choeG[Apr's nous avolr qultt& ors de

ested in forestry lore, is getting/ite'bars, gum, cigarettes na/nitre depart pour L'Atrlque, CANADA'S OLDEST BANK
the most out of an extended[reading material. Well, the other/Chartier nous revient vec le
correspondence course. [day, the padre was at the hosp1./m@me sourire du pass&,"
F/S Harry Gibbs has_been[taj without the charming Mrs.j Felicitations: au caporal

nicknamed " Hrmonlous for[Ley. In one of the wards he was[Gaston St-Pierre, pour des
reasons known only to hls closest[called over to one of the beds[chevrons blen mi&rii6s
friends. I'm bit leary of]and the occupant asked: [l'avluteur chef D'Amlco, dont le
giving that en out. l"here is your lovely wife to-[mariage est celebr@ en tin de
There must be something[day?" [semine.... a Jean Rivard

refreshing about a swim In the] The padre, taken slightly[decor& l'Investiture de Buel-
river at this time ot the yenrlback, explained that the lady/ingham, recemment (Dkjj
because Cpl. " Pop " Mitchell has[in question was not his wife. 'The[accompagne par son umi
been flitting round Ike a two-[patient looked at the padre forl" Johnnie Ml&haud." Flvard
year-old ever since. [a moment nd said: "I was]est oftlcler-pilote, et Michaud
Quite n rodeo wus staged here/wondering how a preacher could lieutenant d'aviatf4

one nip:ht by F/S McKenzie nd/get_a wife like that," A Londres cetto
Mitchell. At tirst Mac was un-I The_Saturday night dances_ tfchet d'esea,},, maine: le
able to find a horse to suit, but/the " Y" are really proving that]Laplante, qu! assin ,"rice
after four tries finally found a/there are people_here who like[tr@nee des uumnj, la con
ntce mall_horse. Mitch carried/to dance. The floor always I]teutenant dj.,}""d ._.. le
away the honors. [crowded and the muslc Is tops.[Taschereu, ,"''UQn, Gabrlel
It Is with regret that we bid/F/O Jack Stirn, our sports,Alouettes'' n veteran des

adfeu to F/S AI Allan, our/otcer, reports that the athletic/pr4 {" devenu instructeur
ehtet!e store pager. A »t ot a[ciivitcs on is sitin are pro.fi'.';"; %9Pr«ttgn9....
"no" man ut times. [greasing nicely. [Chari4j, le section Muurlee
-F/S J. A. Campen. Doc. Doherty. hi&" oui-oiicir

l

VISITING FIREMEN

NORTH ENGLAND

Five outstanding Canadian
footbnll player, members of the
RCAF In England, took part In
the second international game t
London on Sunday between the
Canadian Army Mustangs and
the US Blue Division ETO
champions. The Blues won the
game 18-0.
To bolster the Mustngs, the

Canadian Army offlclals added
three RCAF pilots and two
ground crew members to the
squad. They are F/O BIII Stukus,
F/O HI Living, F/O Jack Thur
low, Sgt. " Buddy" Hellyer and
LAC Jack Poplowsky.

Stukus nnd Living were former
members of the Toronto Argo
nauts. Poplowsky held down
bnckfleld job with the Montreal
BI; Four entry. He joined the
CAF Hurricanes in 1942.
Thurlow was part of Sarnia's
stonewall line in peace-time.
Hellyer lured lenther for the

Ottawa RCAF squad.

A, THOROLD FAMILY
TOSSES NATURAL

Mail Bag

Service and Auxiliary Personnel can obtain Coloured Copies
of the above and similar pictures free for pin-up purposes.

W Abroad," RCAF Oversea~ H.Q., London•Apply to " 'ins

RCAF PLAYERS
AID MUSTANGS
Army Team Loses to US

Despite Air Force
Assistance

At your service

HERE--AS AT HOME

O
E.

9 Waterloo Place, S.W.+

L.
47, Threadneedle Street, EC2

LONDON

Incorporated n Canada n 1 17

th Limited Liability.
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WEATHER FORECAST---SHOWERS 'ITII
THE
RA.F.

a Girl
Top news of the week con-/London was entertained at the

cerns two births, 'The stork/home of a detective. >'I NOIA I d • cumc lo lhe snug-gery or Sgt-. l\lost envied mon 011 th.

I
8 " uck soup" for Cunudfans ult.ached to RAF fighter Hunk Henry und Jonn (o squud-j!lfJUUdron last week wta!I :-ron-

squadrons along the India-China border. Not because they lass of nearly two years' stand- trealer Charles Routhfer. He
are not doing some toupgh fighting, but lit Is noted the plots have in;) and left a nine-pound ten-/was the " Acey Ducey" str o1
ample opportunity to po duck hunting. The district fulrly ounce boy, setting an all-time the Blackout tinale: Wht drag
teems with the wild fowl, and the men never go short for hirh in volrdupols In the dld you have, fellah? And
plate of duck when it's chow time, squadron annals. 'The new little why did you muff that busing
j Three Canadians who formerly _did_their fighting In In/Enliyhmun is called_David effort? Those puckered lips
f und Sicily re now attached to RAF unit along the borq.,Joseph. The second ble+ea looked realistlc from where we

11
, They urc F/L R. W. Duy, Vancouver; F/O W. H'. Fell, Nol'~- event or the week lcfl Wllllum !IUl.d. WIIhelm, of 'Tavistock, dazzled., !

""lsdk ooa, Man., and F/O D. W. Rathwell, St. Vital, Man. 'The Into his family came an el;ht-. £13 Party
latter two were schoolmates in Winnipeg. pound girl, Patriclu. One or p ,, • • •

They re based nt un ir- • the squadron MT walls, Dill has p?' radio section threw u
eid iii the mountains. Their been over here over two ye ",P"TY at the Queen's last
strip 1s 5,000 feet above ea now, and on top of the tiniij ",S} a a farewell to F/S Bert
level and surrounded with» ·silly dditlon had to tale u terriei"}'Uot, who has _been with the
hills, towering another 6,000 beating over an error In DFs,,,". qdron_for two year.
feet above them. At night recently. ·P' G_attended to w!sh Bert

'' e, • ucl and envy him us he gocu
five blanketsnre required to Next important item also home on his pilot's course, '
keep them from shivering; involved an MT driver. Hie has Amon those who have helea
and in the daytime the burn- just announced hts engagement out ut the "Y" Pepsi-»+ '{
ing sun browns them until to u lass in the ATS. The man week was Bert Hughes, recently
they look like natives. lies.et..-di ls Walter H. McMunus, Stat- promoted FL ot the Thundr-

I
,. • • ford, und lhc bride lo be hi nuth rblrdK, ·we henr Berl lo3t mo e:y

At Gallaher, Northlterton, Yorks./on the deal. Drinking up {iG
another Spit squadron in It' t b J t by I ·othe valley are four other s to e a une event y all eecds. no doubt-ably assisted

~

Cunuclcs nnd nn . American. 1 cports. by Secretnry Murr;-.
Th F/LD. E. Hunk Strictland, Peterboro. -Max ·Ihey are F n. E. G. Thurston, Ont, i torn between a half -ax eeiey.
St. 'Thomas; F/L T. J. Trimble, dozen tires. He senrs he's not
Kenora; F/O Rod Lawrence, h l ·d th 1Winnipeg; F/S K. A. Neville, st -------rs4l involve 1ough, "Tell 'em I'm

#is@is •.•• ens • ,/.si ±j,pt±.j;EX-GRENIER
j

Alex McDonald, Cornwall, Armorer Bob Lei:;gctt, \Vinni-
+ arrived overseas. He flew Spits peg, fter selling us a 10 cent!

I Th'! native,; arc frle11dly In Englund until December, and Bobby DurnH cigar for two bob,
The Canadians are invited then wound up in Rangoon in told us he and his 'Toronto Marie

i4 to the various villages to January. He 'fought the Jups/have become engaged by post.
} watch the _dancing nd re through the en're campaign in Says Bou "I just can't wait to
• provided with " zoo,' a drink; Burma, and then evacuated to/ get home." Yes! You unai 'There has been no end to

THESE ELONGATED sticks being loaded into the con- made from fermented rice China on Easter Sunday. For/ umpteen thousand others! variety in P/O Juck Barlow's
tainers are incendiaries. When released from the aircraft and tasting_much tile the next two months they] «g» • ervlee career. The husky
they spread out into n shower and fire a large area. Hard !#yr beer. Learning the operated from the Chinn base} arty Ottawa airman,_now a bomb-
at work in the incendiary bay are NCO in charge, Sgt. Manipuri language and and then were evacuated by air! W/o Doug. Harvey, Swunse,_'Mer with the Moose squadron,
G. H. Burr+bl ii min '' Bl' rending stray detective to India. threw a party along with j4lean his soldiering back in
• '· o ui le, innipeg, and LAC II. J. "Gip" Jenkins, novels complete the daily ' 1931, wher he juh ·d thc GOtta " crew mutes for the tight wullas; Y 'n n Jone 1e irena-

a.. routine, ' of S for Sugar, McLuffert'~Idler Guards.
(O±a! RCF Photozrih.» + » l, erks hud u real night out despite With the Guards he spent two

. NEAR.NE[GHB)RS ihs ii@nee is ifs ijyioi±./gear+, I. gm1and n4..one. IDBEAEIR EA6SEE ,,J! "},/Qgn gd browns4 ·" sri_ihs _psriis si hs i, sypt Jack sys he dieting
li o1 over eir lengthy stay at which the merrymakers had t he leurned with the regiment

29]"vmz,z;2zgW: iv±er! IN SAME FLIGHT is iii.ii iGras@ ssi/@o ii + gee«si. ii»#," 4'a!"!"!]" tioms»er4 vii. ii risr«al," era.s.«mt«a0
D Mi 'hr :! ?:] from the operation safely. I' as a disciplinarian unda ?{""2!,,%";3}$3,anal sneaking, ot poss ivy/s sttuon, warrant om€er at
_,, . en n , , • re er clan, I . , F/O ·R . ,. B l ,. Calgary and, Saslmtoon and ut
.B., were spending a short Two tghter pilots, born within/{";a + a,'j',,, utch _[operational stations In western
leave in the big city and hoping/a few hundred miles of one; utchar uttende he crew stalir comand
to Io to OTU as soon as they/another in Central America,,Party, too. The latest we heard, t 1942 Barlow tried fo
got' sci o cam. oijcrthve, i«and·a v i twis same/$?$""~}.}!' "7,"~;;[pis wing. i tau @re
herring chokers_at their station, Hurricane squadron on the fjn ' '',' t ,, bomb-aimer's variety und ar-

S;rt. Fob·t M ·R. Ste Birr tr t. ollc. oul have to toe the "are Sgt. {oler Mac/ae, :elln Surma 'ront. st .Ir:ht d ld rived overseas in January, 1943
ton, N.S. und F/S Allstairl They are F/L R. G Hall, E) 'Funt an narrow, o1 man. Two trips over Kassel are the
iraser. vs Gissow. 'siasior, who wonisi tor a yiii/ 4, ;%?""" {","?"/iii:ii, of bi oner«tioni

[street engineering trmn in New{Si&ii, 'alwys seem to en,,',{','.eivice. on the _tlrst his crew
An ir-runner's life is not 'York and Washington before[into us in town. After repeat]I"celebrated its ninth trip to

usully quiet, but on 1Joining the RCAF, and WO}~iympses, the lest we ·an do j,[ether. Over the target the
Canadian is hnln troulie 'Charles H. _Anderson, Belsize, give them a f, jj,{[bomb doors wouldn't open._" But
keeping up on "his irerafi British Honduras. Someone's navigation ~[?' skipper, F/O Bruce
rec. F/O John HI. Irown, Anderson, after completing/slipping! Betcher, Crookston, Minn.,
30-year-old Iiamloops. I, his RCAF training, became an ji rr 'made the circuit over again, and
unn h hd 13 tr 'RAF staff pilot in Scotland, ·Armorer Vern McNaughton,{this time we ot rid of our

reports that London is some K er, has had 'rips in Dauphin, Mun., celebrated aptoad," Barlow recalls
place, be it in Ontario Gl without getting even a fast /then went through a Hurricane/irthiday last week, with Jim] on the second trip the doors
England. A native of Jon,, lance at_an _enemy ireratt /OTU before being posted to hls/sharkey, Johnny Desilets, Tom]opened easily enough, but

of any kind. He's flying squdron. Hall was with a Hules d ·ib I - '±!: u
Labatt's headquarters, she pent with IAF Mitchell squad- [Canadian flghter squadron I 'mne un your sere. H'hat moment searchlights coned
her leave in the Empire's] ron und has turned In i fee Britain after operational train. J. P. Brooks, Toronto, likes]the aircraft. Enemy fighters
capital. At the same time/ chores across the Channel. Ing, was posted to Palestinirls in uniform. The latest is a]raced in to attack, nnd it looked
Helen Dahl, the Kapuskasin' » + 'where he join yd his preseni, Hassie in the WLA. Hike n "tough spot." Evasive
bombshell, spent her leave in [squadron und flew out to Ceylon. Bert Rutherford, Midland.faction was taken in time and
Edinburgh. "Nor have I seen our bomb. He did an 18-month operationi QP!,_ while on a course in/the operation completed.

recent honoured ucst fop bursts,'' he said, But of course /stint in India und Ceylon, spent.ts
day ws Group Headquarters/a funner never lets his eyes off a ix-month rest period in FerI-
one and only Sgt. Lewis g, the sky during a bombing Command and then returned to
Moses. The orderly room en mission in case the aircraft is/his squadron.
man " non parell" was tnking ,Jumped by enemy fighters." Both boys are in the same
half-day from his arduous + flight and daily shoot up Jp
duties, In the same squadron je troops und communications.
Another recent departure who, another IC. airman, Fl Their squadron specialises in

made mnny ood friends here is IeIth Brown, Vancouver, /close army support.
Larry Moyse, Y.M.C.A. super- He hs exchanred compli
visor t the base station. Larry ments with u Hun fighter
expects to spend the summer during hls 21 operational
season on the Continent. His trips. on one trip to France
place here is being taken by a lone Jerry wriled
Irving Wismer, who hails from through the escorting;
Kitchener, Ontario. If P/O flghtcn1 um! cume ut hlR Q UR nb!lence front I he
Porky Dumary and other alumni ship. columns of WIGS ABROAD
of the- " kulmbacher " city are + is not due to a lack of news, but
any criterlon he should add ··I saw my tracers hit his port to the lack of u correspondent.
considerably to the lustre of the ing at about 150 yards," 1.From now on we hope to keep
local social scene. said. "He turned over with up a steady stream of gen for Fo
Our itinerant Irishmen, smoke pouring from his belly you from our " R" (Our) Depot.

Donnelly, Brown, Arscott, and went down. But I couldn't The yen for B Groups, seems
O'Perchuluk and Fitzbouclin elim it as destroyed since no to have bitten quite a few of the

f arc buck from the land of the one sow It cra!lh. Al) En"llsh dlsclpu nttcndlnrr the PT and DI
Scotty Campbell, one O our Tl t I un " "

t t:1 bs shamrock. 1e r P Willi - i;unner, also In our squadron, courses here. \V/0 "Dutchlc"
base orderly room. heart ro" eventful except that Gordie/hind a crack at a Jerry, too, and, Reinholdt, of Reception Wing,

Arscott was nearly locked over-/belleves he scored. In fact, he F/S Doug. Grant, of No. 1 squad
]pght in the plant where rnnd I arthe only two gunners of/ron, und Sgt. Brown, of the
famous Irish' beverage Is/the squadron who hve fired t Dlcip's Ofllce, re ruefully mas-
brewed. "My goodness." an enemy aircraft." - [saying aching muscles after days
A prospective June bride is],of vigorous PT. W/O "Denny'

LA.'\'\' Gerry Broadrlbb blonde Denniston will be tnldng wagers ot{J.) 111\
ray, r ivy f5EX.BUSH PILOTLOGS '9pow ts "put@ts "» p5mg; i°
Edmonton Gerry plans to tnl~c • to Inst. He seems to be doing ~ ~,.....~__._,......,.... ,~.,..
he fit@fi wati ip the mtddle YI] [] /oky o far.
cite ad rroris io iv 2,200 FL' ING HOURS Ai a.rs sngw hgt4_on tug; $
honor and obey F/O Iun, camp recently, Cpl. " Cherry "/5
Robbie, who is ulso a native of' Cherrington was the centre of
the Alberta capital. Latest Test pilot for central main.[attraction, and he got well Into
word from Gerry, who hs that/tenance unit of the RAF j,,,the limelight. You're a lucky
starry-eyed look thee days, Is/India, 30-yer-old F/o M, Xi/uy, Cherry.
tht her wedding dress Is now/Gardner, Medicine Hat, has, With the rowth of the station

f on the wy from Canadn. /tucked way 1,700 hours_in higi we ure getting more and more
Located within 200 yards ol log book since joining the ser-new faces showing upInclud-

noopers vice. Ing yours truly. Some of the
He started flying in 1937 with newcomers are straight from the

Mystery man of the base _these Calgary Aero Club, secured wilds of Canada, and others from
days_ is Sgt. Rusty Fu"}! [ii " licence and then_ joined/ various units on the Island. It
Renfrew, Ontario, otharlOl+ye Mackenzie Air Service, would take too long to nume
whose nocturnal forages into "[j1king up 500 hours flying/them all, so we shall just ay,
nearby city are excltIn SP"her the bush routes of _norther#/" Welcome to the hang-out, fel-
siderible local curiosity. MU'dnda before joining th/lows."
sleuthing department report/pzAF In 1940. Around the station we noticed
that he has been seen more thunt Gardner Instructed at Leth. Cpl. Ted Oldham, of the Postal
once at Hillier's In companlprtde, Dunnville and Mossbun/ Corps, trying to wangle _new
with a titian-haired beutv. /until the end or 1942 when he+hut to sleep in; WO "Mac"
St. 'Tommy Plunkett, thelame overseas. He pent sf/ MacGIllivray, our assistant Adj,

Thunderbird squadron orderly'nonths In Enland nd then rooting hard for the hockey
room pundit, now makes dg!lent out to _Indin. Hi new job/cum; F/L Rosser, sporting a
Vllllts to base registry, ostensibly has provided plenty of ulrcl'llfl new bll<c-now that he hns this j

d ll or 1 I transportation. he will be ableto collect the squadron mu. to test, Including 'Iurricne9 {o beat the farmers for more
course the presence of Eileen/gltfires, Mohawks, Beuflhter eggs (we hope). LAC Mackle still
Simmonds, Sully Duxbury and/jnltee Vengeance dive bomber» Grating ubout those good old
Kay Armstrong wouldn't have/jockhed Hudsons, Dkot/a@ys ut HQ. '
any bearing. /transports, Avro Ansons, Libera-
-gt. R. J. Guin. /tors ind Mosquitos.

Winco Goes Nostalgic
I-I IGHLIGH'r of the current week has been the appearance

of the much-publicized " Blackouts." The troupe played
to crowded houses on all base stations, and the unanimous
opinion was, In the words of the officer who moved a vote of
thanks at the base station, that it Is "the best darn show to
come within 3,000 miles of this locality." We award a very
special orchid to F/L Bob Coote and S/O Mary Carry and
their boys and girls on a revuesical that would do credit to any
of the leading theatres back home. As W/C C. O. King
nostalgically remarked, it makes us feel lonesome for Shea's.
This week we extend a greet

Ing to Group Captain J. L.
Hurley, who has just assumed
control of one of our bnse
stations. At the same time we
bid farewell und "all the best "
to Group Captain R. C. Gordon,
who has left to assume com
mand of another station in the
group.
A father and son gatherin;

took place in the sergeunts' mess
the other night when St.
Sully's air crew son, recently
arrived in this country, came to
pay him a visit. A second son
is at present in uir crew back in
Cannada.
Up inspecting the attractions

of the Highlands this week are
" Chlefles " BIII McCarthy und
" Leather" Leatherbarrow.
Visiting London and Bristol is

Mel Melsteud, while Bob SIII
has just returned from a holiday
on the south coast, sporting a
nice coat of " Bath Tap " tan.
W/C A. C. 'Tufts sports new

third ring nd S/L R. P
Vaughan has just added a
narrow ring between the two
wide ones.

London Lauded
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Wildcats Back Again
TH0 peaceful nnd quiet atmosphere thnl has prevailed tn all

1lights and sections· for the past week or more was
shattered the other day by the return of P/O Don " the Great
Wlat u Man" Berry nd hIs Wildcats from u sojourn in the
highlands of Scotland. 'The hearts or the fairer sex will once
more beut with some degree of regularity now that P/O
"Sammy" Sambrook, P/O BIII " Isn't he Cute " Plummer
and F/S "Leave Me Alone" Doyle have resumed their places
in the social swim.
Chef punner, F/L Jimniystretched out thls week to the

Watts, DFM, was observed with following newly arrived "braves'
paint brush in hand and clad in to swell the ranks of the
coveralls doing a little spring Thunderbirds: F/S John
painting over at the Gunnery Williamson, Plainville, Conn.,
Section." U.S.A.; F/O Normn Coxford,

After serving long term as/Ottawa, Ont.; F/S Bob Fumer-
undisputed Squire of the Ouso, ton, Treherne, Man.; St. Bob
W/O Joe "I used to be Filer • MacMillan, New Glasgow, N.S.;
Tumilty has now returned to the Sgt. Howard Walters, St.
fold or the Thunderbird tribe Catherines, Ont.; Sgt. Dave
Questioned s to reason for Hi Prlce, Cumberland, B.C.; Sgt.
resignation trom hls once hlpj William McSeveny, Northern
otflce the little man was very /Ireland; F/S Dave Dakin, Kim
reticent in reply. However, it }a oerley, B.C; F/O Tom Atkinson,
known that he recently undo.Edmonton, Alta.; Sgt. Ken
took physical training and drip GI!kInson, Winnipeg, Man.; St
course and Is at present trying Charlie Harrison, Toronto. Ont.;
to sell the powers that be on th Sgt. Roger Callway, Thorsby,
feasibility of having all + Alta.; Sgt. BiII HIII, Newbury,
braves of the Thunderbird trn± Berks; Sgt. Joe Barber, Shetleld;
fall in every morning for F/S Richard Sellen, Oak Bank,
hour's PT. Man.; Sgt. Howard Ripstein
The routine of the sergeant@·/Montreal, Que.: Sgt. Don

mess hs once again returned t, Mitchell, Tyvan, Sask.: Sgt. Ellis
normal and ls showing sins r/Matson, Timmins. Ont.; F/O
becoming more vigorous in tu al Richardson, Toronto, Ont.;
near future, with the return />gt. Ken Readings, Bracknell,
Sgt. Jimmy " Casano " Gu, Berks; Sgt. John Garrett, Parry
from quit rest ? ii La,"{Sound, Ort.: Fis Stan Simmons,
Old ii : mn 1on./Copper CIif, Ont.: F/O Gordon

familiar faces were very'Lawson, Vancouver. B.C.: Sgt.
much In evidence recently.im Cooper. Hertford, Hert:
Back 'visiting the boys after a[sgt, AI Smith, Birmingham; Sgt.
long spell In dock were F/L[pint Mountain, Stratford. Ont.:
Jimmy Cleveland, DFC, one-[sgt. Steve Kogucki, Leroy, Sask.:
time navigation mentor, F/O[set. Lew Thistle, Amherstburg
Dave DeBloeme and F/S Jerry Ont • 5

Martin, F/S Tom Dubord, former! Regular visitors to the orderly
/Tchlef, spent a quiet day last/room every morning just around
week meeting old acquaintances.[ten are the two engine@ring chiefs,
Events of he week proved to]E/S Joe " Black-Out" Joyal and

be the visit of the famous/F/L Jimmy Devan, D.F.C, a
Blackouts. The arrival of this/Canadianised native of Bonnie

troupe has been awaited with/Scotland. At flrst it was thought
much patience by nll ranks and these visits were merely in the
particularly by one sergeant line of duty, but it hs now been
named Gunn. The collective,,discovered that the jug of tea is
opinion of all who managed to/the main ttraction. Every
ee the show was expressed very/effort has been made to discover
well by an erk who waited an/how Joe Joynl came by his beau
hour and n half to see it. " When tiful " shiner." Sorry we can't
are we gonna have another?" supply a beefsteak, Joe,
The old welcome mat is T. Plunkett.

C/O THANKS THE YANKS
FOR DIVERSION DE LUXE

SPEED-BOAT JOB
JUST OLD STUFF

Smoker With Trimmings
GATHERING of the clan In.the form of a smoker was held I

last week. Thanks to the smart organising of F/O CIII
Stampe, Toronto, assisted by F/O Larry Fleming, Windsor, and
W/O "Boots" Wannick, Toronto, It wa a doozer. F/O Keith
Taylor (pronounced Tie-lor), Australia's gift to the squadron,
provided some comic skits while W/O " Morry " Boileau, Mont
real, pounded out the solld fours on the ivories.
F/O "Sinatra" Szabo, Wel-,

rt was n case of "open house L lnnd, Ont., attempted lo croon n DIDN'T LAUGH
tor Johnny Canuct " when some' WOMEN'S [solo but fortunately everyone
ot the crews ot the Moose squad- DIVIS]ON inew the words and it_ended In
ron, diverted due to bad weather a singsong. Cpl. Dick Calverley, ,,
after an ttack against Ber]i,,"l Schumacher, Ont., then took
landed t US. Eh:hth A. over and led the an throughn n • • • g rmy SGT. JILL WIGG wns n some choice service ditties.
Air Force bomber station. beautiful bride Saturdayl At one time it was thought the
Their money just wasn't any/afternoon when she changed her/place was on fire until it was
ood as far as Uncle Sam's to BIl [dis vd tht F/L "D "iestablishment and Its personny Hume to lakeney. The lucky iscovere it )oc
were concerned. Entertained man is F/L W. T "BIIJ" /Currier, Kingston, had lit up his,
royally from the lime they Blnkeney, 11 fighter pilot from concerted !urnncc. Incldcntull)'.I
landed until they left, th/Toronto. And guess who caught/he hasn't got over the fact there
Canadians couldn't pay tor /the bride's vouuet? None other],"[]],, "Ck parade the nex'
thins. than Catherine Pearce, whose It was the initiation Into
" They sure were grand to us," home, Incidentally, Is Nelson,[squadron do's for LACs "Boy "

said S/L E. C, Hamber, Hamil-/B.C., too. That's wht we lie /Gallinger, " Gable" Hurt and
ton fight commander, " we were to see girlsboosting the old /Gill Stotz, Irvine, Alta., with the
literally showered with hospl-. home town. Where the bridal result they still don't belleve
tality.' couple are honeymooning is stij what they saw. We noticed LACe were treated like royalty," u mystery. "Tuscon" Stewart, Daysville,
added F/S Orville Lee, Durham, F/O DI Cameron returned Sask., had hls hair combed for
Ont., lr gunner, recalling some. from leave spent in bonny Scot. a change. An ugly frown on the
pineapple cubes he had tackled land, full of enthusiasm. and usually smiling face of LAC
in the US. mess. F/S Charlie ready to roll up her nleeves onco " Chic" Brown, Strathmore,
Thompson, bomb lmner from more, nd help keep the W.Da Alta., soon disnppeared when the
Silton, Sask., echod .a enti- happy. Cpl. Pennefather is also bar re-opened. ·
ments. back from leave Being u stag, there were no
W/C W. P. "BIL" Pleasance, Basketball is all lined up for fems. present. But Cpl.

Moose commanding otflcer, this week. We're playing the "Hiram " Waller and F/O Bill
penned a letter expressing the CWACs. Let's put up u good/Short, Port.ge La Prairie, sub
feelings of his men in part: show, ch girls? stituted with a conversation on
• Without exceptlon, my boys For any W.Ds who would lie WAAFs. BIII was looking pretty
were most enthusiastic on the to spend an interesting Satur- rough about half-time. It could
genuine greetings and generous day or Sunday afternoon, we/have been the rut!ling he took
treatment they receivedour would surest a visit to Kew when he twisted the tie of a cer-
common wish is that we will Gardens. Crocuses are in bloom tin W/O. with the help of
have the opportunity of recipro- now, and the daffs are just com-/several others.
cating sometime in the nearing out. Should be lovely in Arriving back s full-t1edged
future." about two weeks' time. captains nd just In time for the

partywere F/Os Freddy Foster,
Vancouver, and Clarry Bolger,
Renfrew.· Their crews include
F/O "Stew" Butler, Willowdale,
Ont,; F/O Harry Florence, Foam
Lake, Sask.; P/O Ed Gray,
Amherst, NS.; W/O Ernle
France, Markham; W/O Jcl
Andews, Blenheim, Ont.; WO
Hec Godin, Pembroke:; W/C Ed
Ross, 'Toronto; F/S Cy Butler,
Sheet Harbor, N.S.; St. Graham
Forrest, Ottawa; Sgt. Frank
Osteen, Pahokee, Fla.; and Sgt.
Ed Read, Moncton, N.B, Another
know your mates party ls in the
offing, so wtch th notle board

-' mokey.''
DELICIOUS 'Ovoltinc,'

regularly carried by
record-breaking airmen in all
hie principalpeace-um& long
distance flights, was con
sidered an indispensable part
of the[flying ration.

ii,Ovinepg
«syour 3

Best Standby ?

AIR MARSHAL OPENS CLUB EXTENSION NAZIS DOWNED
so • OVER AEGEAN

the war began I hve constantly
been consclous of the very great
kindnesses which have been
done by numberless friends for
the men in the Royal Canadian
Air Force," declared Air Marshal
L. S. Breadner, CB, DSC, AOC
In-C of the RCAF Overseas, a
he ofllcinlly opened an extension
to the Canadian Junior Otlcers'
Leve Club nt No. 8 Cado;an
Gardens Inst week.

Other spenkers nt the openin
were Mrs. Leonard Hancock,
donor of the club and who is a
native of Montreal, and Sir
Edward Peacock. OIIeials of the
Canadian Red Cross and uxl
llary services were present,
Air Mrshl Breadner pointed

out that since the club first
opened In July, 1042, muny thou
sands of young oftlcers bnd
found accommodation there.
Miracles hd been performed for
men in the ranks, whose need
was naturally the greatest, said
the AIr Marshal. But there has
been some danger that the needs
of our junior ofllcers would be
overlooked.
"Too often. while non-com

missioned ofllcers nd men can
3pend a forty-eiht or seven
days' leave in the comfortable
and healthy atmosphere of ser
vice clubs at very small ex
pense, the junior otllcers, whose
pay Ls only a little hlgher, have Mrs. Leonard Hancock, founder of the Canadian Onicers'
no lternutive but to go to ex- Leave Club, seen talking with guests the reception room
pensive hotels where, quite of the new extension to the club.
apart from the cost, the environ-, (Oe!I RCAF Photograph.)
mm]E [[] to[ l [s l1][ml] [4

it is here or in other similar The addition to the club was have been ,built and purchased
clubs," said the AOC-in-C. made possible bv the generosity particularly for the club.
Mrs. Hancock first opened her ot Mr. Stanley Groom. ·e try to make It as much

home to junior officers in July, The Canadian Red Cross und Ike home as possible for the
1942, In memory of her son who other auxiliary services und boys," said Mrs. Hancock. "We Out of a tiny Italian harbour,
was In the RAF Starting with some private organisations have call it u junior officers' club, but swarming with quaint fishing
accommodation for 12, it has contributed to the club, but for some of the boys who frst cnme smcks, a sleek, high-speed
now grown, with the extension the main part the decorations here in 1942 are now senior launch streaks way into the
opened last week, until beds and and furniture are from Mr. and offlcers and still spend their Adriatic. It means that F/o
meals can be provided for 45. Mrs. Hancock's own home or leave with us," she said. James Preston, Ottawa, skipper
et tqm opt.4[ mt] pm[ p

le(n mo[lr f[slot
The speed-boat business is

nothing new to Preston. In
three pre-war years with the• I RCMP he chnsc<l rum-rummen;
of Canada's east coast, He

A community of 200 souls» joined RAF air-sea rescue in
Newdale, Mun., is doing {938, cruised up and down the
all right by the RCAF _ coasts ot Britain rescuing fghter

Among its sons serving In pilots and bomber crews forced
the Canudinn Bomber Group into the sea. When Allied
re F/O AI Lawrence, Ghost forces invaded North Africa 1
Squadron flight engineer; hls 1942 Preston was with them,
brother, F/O Bill Lawrence, running his speedy craft from
Tiger Squadron navigator; ports and seeking out new
F/O Bill Coutts, who drops harbours s he followed the
bombs from a Tiger Squad- advance to Pantellarin, Sicily
ron Halifax: and F/L Jack land now Italy.

• ,, The thing that bothers him
Adams, un armament officer [most is that he hasn't seen his
at one of the group stations., wife and sons for amost six
Three of F/L, Adams' /years. As the years rolled on

brothers re also in the Air preston has accumulated a com
Force. They are F/O Gavin, prehensive series of 'snapshots
reported missing in the showing the growth of his boys,
Middle East; TO Doug, ] Keith and Donald, from the
Coastal Command pilot, und ages of three und four respec-
Illll, the youngest now I lively to nine nnd ten.
taking air crew training in "But this tamily life by way
Canada. of snapshots," he said, "Isn't

the real thing. I wonder when
this gho js folnf to be over.'

WAR EFFORT

Vigil near Rhodes proves
Eventful For Coastal

Command pilot.
Two German transport planes,

both JU2s, fell td the cannon
of a Canadian Befhter pilot,
F/O Edward E, T. Taylor, VIc
tori, last week in n brief battle
over the Aegean Sea.
Flying with an RAF Middle

Est squadron, Taylor was
patrolling _just off the Island of
Rhodes when he sighted a for-

I mnllon or three Jerry transport
nd supply planes. He inter
cepted them ot Cape Prasonisi.

I on the south coo.st or the lslo.nd
" As we closed in to attuck

the leading aircraft, It opened
accurate fre on us from nbou
800 yards" Taylor sald. "I held
my flre until we were with!n
400 yards and let him have u
long burst. It dived trlzht
Into the sea und broke up, 'The
second plane blew up after nu
three second burst. I could see
It burning on the water for
several minutes. By this time,
the third had made off and we
had lost it."
A few nights previously

Taylor shot up two lorries on a
night intruder mission into
Rhodes.

METHODIST DOFFS • SHOES
ENTERING HINDU TEMPLE

FAREWELL DINNER
Representatives of the four

To-day, under far greater voluntary branches of the Cana-
strain of active service"con- dian Auxiliary Services tendered
ditions, ' Ovaltine,' is even a complimentary dinner to S/L

J. J. Hogan, senior otflcer at
more valuable. Preparatory on the advice of their Squad. RCAF headquarters, last Friday
to arduous flying, ' Ovaltine' ron Medical Officer many evening.
builds up reserves of strength, Pilots are now drinking Occasion of the_dinner was a

:. farewell to S/L Hogan, who isvitality and stamina. ovaltine' regularly on retir- returning to Canda tter 2i
ing, to make certain of a good years' association with the over-

Again, after a spell of duty, night's sleep. e seas organisation. Major WIse-
' Ovaltine' has special ad- man, Salvation Army, was In the
vantages as a restorative As a restorative and revitalising chair, and the _speakers included

d {i food beverage' Ovaltine 'ls uruque. Cnpt. Otter·, Cunudlnn YMCA;
beverage, an tor ensunng ,, d-by Mr. Walter Slade, of the KnightsMake it your constant stand-1y. asound, revitalising sleep. of Columbus, and Mr. Frank

pf±stln, ntdlnn Loon1,

IT WA no joke when
WO1 Jerry Turgeon's
engine went wonky over
Anzio. Ile wasn't laughing
either when he brought the
pit down on a make-shift

runway under enemy shell
fire. An hour and a half
later his ship was repaired
und he was on his way back
to base. Jerry's from
Montreal.

HOCKEY DOZEN

After persuading his native who decreed before the lad was
; bearer, DIllou Ram, to attend u born that he must die. Just
Methodist Church service with before his birth hls mother was
him one Sunday, F/o Don imprisoned and placed under
Horton, Bon Accord, Alta., re[uurd. At midnight a boy was
pald the compliment the follow. born and, mysteriously, the door
Ing week, doffed his hoes anq[Of the prison cell flew open and
went to worship in a Hina''he_ guard fell asleep. The mother

fled to nearby village, ex-
temple. [changed her son for a baby girl
The trick was to keep his ,and returned to prison.

balance while removing his hen the guard awoke he
shoes and natives surged into /announced the birth of u child.
the temple behind him. Once/The wicked king rushed to the
he reached the Inside of the[cell, determined to kill the child,
temple the natives seemed more[only to learn it was a girl.
Interested In him than in the/Krishna grew up in the village
religious proceedings. [to become a champion of the
The Hindu threw coins In the poor people nd his birthday is

direction of the priest, and/still celebrated wherever HIndus
although Don did not have any'worship.
change he was given pom&-] Since leaving hls job as staff
granate seed and sliced apple._as/instructor at _the Radio 'College
were the worshippers, The r Ci d, j
servlce celebrated th bl;t} /o! 'anda in Toronto to join the
Krishna, a ·h e Irth Of RCAF, Horton has been in
Hid+' champion of the /plenty of exotle places. For a
iz,"."! Poor. And as the lite ot /iime he was stationed In the
a%%" "%{';/iv»i. sfess ii« iii4.sos
his master one ot fj _'',j, /the 7,000 foot snowy peaks near
ff@i stories or on ]]? ??}; Mure@, vsit@ea he iiyer Pas

nu ai h. and looked over into Afghani-
")",'he story goes, Krishna /stan. He ls now stationed in

wus he son of wicked Jing Ceylon as a radio otlleer.

1 «a4aiuon, o rye, u,./[-
craft at u mobile RCAF alrteld
and tr«tit o «come rel R.A.F, & R.C.A.F
Commandos, u dozen Canadians • ·' '«+

ave., to»4 s o wI OFFICERS UNIFORMStogether a fairly strong hockey
tgan. The pyyrs tctuad@ wo] Con 1plet : i. fo d
• Soules, oriiii@: sgi. Ernest, m, tete [its in 'our lays
Belanger, Vie La Salle; W/O
H. Snowden, Calgary; LAC A.
Duke, Winn!pe: LAC J. R. F
Roy, Quebec; LAC I. Stuart,
Calgary; LAC F. Hammond,
Montreal; Cpl. J. Cullen,
Toronto; F/S A. Edwards, Rose- ESTAUUSHE 1867,
mount;__LAC D. nattray, st. 58, C 1dit SI
John, N.B.: FiO N. Ruentu, ·onlui 'treet, London, W.1.
Montreat; and ACI D. Groves,, 50, Gresham Street. London, E.C.2.
woes '_'_".'-_"-!

I
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BOMBERS OUT

Nazi Cannon Shell Almost Stopped.
Career of Vancouverite

Heavy cloud over the target
prevented accurate observation
of reults, and all bombing was
done on markers released by the
Pathfinder Force.

pyea«are'/"I%M%%, a
see?±%eleijia

urbin
7ale,TONE
Rt O'BRIENI

0 o

#tizz#amt#Ml:ill i

A FRANK BORZIGE PRODUCTION
Produced by FELIX JACKSON

Prora, begin:
12.5, 2.25, 4.44, 7.4

Directed by FRANK DOnZAGE

PnICE OF WALES. Wt. 0681.
Twlce dally at 240 and 5 30

STIKE A EW MOTE
SI FIELD

SAVILLE. Tem1 4011.
Es.. 5.30. Wd, Thurs, Sat., 21s
run,GI',"as.

• Brilliantly acted: ereaminzly funny ''
--Sunday D!spatch.

0DEON LEICESTER
SQUARE
wt 6Iii

Showing at 10.35, 1.35,
4.45, 7.50

HEW CALLEY, Rent St.
CLIVE DROOK In

THE SHIPDUILDnS (A»
TUM1SAN VcronY (U)
kdays. continuous 1050 to 1u

Sundays' continuous from 320,

n oe0

HEW VICTOnA G-). Opp. Vie St.
TAnANS Dtsrnr MYsrnY 0)

IN OD OKLAHOMA U
Weekdays continuous 11 45$ to I0
Sundays. continuous 330 to 9

SIX MEN & THREE WOMEN AT THE
MERCY OF THE SEA-AND EACH OTHER!

ALFRED HITCHCOCKS

SAVOY. Ten 888A4.
E.VS., 540 Wd ant Sat., 230
FIRTH SHEPHARD pr'nt

MY SIsIn ELEEN
Sally Gry, Coral Browne. Max Bacon.
A'Rtot. Intensely funny."star

SnAND. Tm, 260. 2nd YEAR.
LEI., 530 Matt., Thur. and sut, 2.0.

FIRTH SHEPHARD pre:nts
AnSINIC AND OLD LACE

LAIl'an Bra!thwa!te, Mary Jerrold, Naunton
Wayne. FrAnk Pet!Inell, Edmund w!lard.
wit. Pe. Circus. 1Jh Year
ntvVutVILLE. 172nd Edition (and week)

Cont!nuos dally 121$920 pm
Last performance 7.50.

A VIVIAN VAN DAMM PRODUCTION.
• WE NEVER CLOSED"" ,

CINEMAS
O0MIO (G-D» Tottenham Court Rd

TARZAN'S DLSEnT MYSTEnY U)
Ncbcdy's Darlin u, News, Ac.
Weekday; continuous 11 30 to 10.
Sundas: cont!nuoun 3.30 t0 9.

tMPIE, L!center nquar Ger 1zJ4
Continuous da!!y 10 am. to 9$

OREET OARSON, WALTER PIDGEON In
MADAME cunt U

th week
GAUMONT, Hymarket. Wt. 665$

Marl Motten. Jon Hahl, Turhn Hey
MALI DADA a TH ronTY THIEVES U)

In Terchnto!or
Weekday continuous 11 10 to 920,
Bunda: continuous from 3.10.---

LEICESTEn SQ. THEATRE. Wht. 257
DEANA DURDIN, FIANCHOT TO!E.

PAT O'HIEN In
Hs DUrLEn's sIrrn U)

Pros. Le&In 173, 235, 444, 74
tundsys 3J0, 60

0DION, L!cater Equate. Wt! 6II
ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S

LIFEBOAT (A)
Showtnr wt 10.15, 1.35, 44%, 7.30

Alo
IU LIAN VICTOIY

The Om!i! cord
hosing at 1210, 320, 6 10

PARAMOUNT. Eu« 4I73. Tottenham Ct Rd
Nelon Eddy, Suzanna Foster} Claude Ruin!

PHATOM OF THE OPERA A)
how!ng at 120, 240, 5.23, 8.10.
--------------n(CAL, Marble Arch Padd. E01I

IDA LUPINO. DENNIS MORGAN
THE HARD WAY (A)

Dally at 1245, 35, M$20, 745.
Sundays t 4, 6.45..

TATLLR TH, (G-B). Charin# Cross Rd.
ANGLO-SOVIET SEASON

ATTLL FOR THE UKIAIL (A
TAYA U), etc.

Tott, strand Tm. 5673
LENT LYN WILL FYFFE In

Hcvrn Is nOUND THE conNrn 0»
rutsA vcron¥v tu)

Weekdays: cont!nu0us 11 45 to 10.
sun4sr:O'nos trom 120._ -

WAEn, LIce«tr Sq Ger, 142.
DENNIS MORGAN, IRENE MANNINO

Tit DLSLnT SOC (D)
th BRUCE CABOT, LYNNE OVERMAN
Cont, dally 10.o am tundsrs 3 pm
For times of showing tee Dually Press.

THE TRUTH ABOU

The outstanding artistic success of 1941 is
also the greatest popular success. At the
huge Empire " Madame Curie" has, up to
now, exceeded the corresponding figures of

Mrs. Miniver" and " Random Harvest" by
an average of more than 9%; and has beaten
all Empire records since " Th Citadel"...
which ran in the winter of 1938.-1939, when
Blitz" and " Blackout" were among the

B- words not in polite usage.

M.-G.-M. offers homage to THE PUBLIC
WHICH WANT' THE BEST !
GREER

£ 8
- FIFTH

AUTER

I
WEEK-

+.
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SWING KING DANCER-HIGH EXPLOSIVE-DESTINATION GERMANY
¢ -

THE TAIN LOAD of ash cans fo!!owing that tractor means ten tons of tronble for the Hrants-delivered through the
courtesy of ICAF Hombr Grop. The Guy behind the Wheel is Armorer Cp!I. David Linn, Port Hope, Ont.

WE LIKE-HOW ABOUT YOU? ASR JOE

.-»do·a ion...did

THERE'S PLATTER PATTER aplenty in the Ghost
Squadron these days with swing king, 't. Les Darr,

London, Ont., giving out with his home-made jive unit.

PIN UP BOY FOR WIDS

J0ES, IT'S Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's star Joan Itondel. (As if you didn't know. Of! owf!)
Miss Blondell wilt shortly be appearing in new picture. Any objections

TO5ED NDER thre tin of
a wrecked Jerry kite Is
1 O G. C. smith, t.
Andrew, N.I. He flies
with an HAF ir-ea
Rescue iquadron in Italy,

HELL TO PAY BOYS, MEET BUTCH

THI! H' 'RIELL pose Is the work of St. A. F. Lafleche,
Montreal. The Sarge's sleep is legitimate, thongh--he's
witing for the Aloette Hallys to return from nu raid.

BUSY GUY

SPIT PILOT W/O Downer,
Midland, ont., has des
troyed three Jerry kites and
damaged another in six
days' work north of Home.

DUSI HA! SETTLED over an airdrome in the North of England. operations are on and the
ti·ld fs alive with the ragged roar of engines. A giant Lancaster, loaded with destruction,
rises from the runway nund flies eastward in the gloom. It Is followed by another and yet

anotherthere'II be hell to pay in Germany.

HELD OVER AND WHY NOT? ESCORTS FOR BOMBERS

GEMS IN the wolf setting; re ENSA dancer. 'Thelr how in Italy wus held over u weel,
The guy with the hold--FL CIrle, Edmonton; guy in the old--WO Iitehie, Montreat.

DOGS AIE prime favorites us mascots for overs:a:4
anueks. 'This pooch, reaching for a slice of candy, is Hutch,

property of engine mechanic LA H. S, Jensen, Macrorie,
Sask. Dutch l mighty proud of the 'and sho!dr tats

he wears on his blanket.

THE LINE 'P of Spits at an HCAF alrtleld had escorted bomber on two separate uttael
inside Franee und were being rendied for a third hen this hot waw taken.

w


